Desensitization of PGE2 and PGI2 induced contractions in different smooth muscles of guinea-pig unmasking relaxing properties of prostanoids.
Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and 16,16-dimethyl PGE2 (16,16-dm PGE2) caused contraction of guinea-pig taenia caeci, contraction and at higher concentrations relaxation of trachea and relaxation of ureter smooth muscle. The prostacyclin derivative iloprost induced contraction of taenia caecum, while it was inactive in the other preparations. After pretreatment of the smooth muscles with 16,16-dm PGE2, stimulation of the PGE2 receptors in taenia caeci and trachea and of PGI2 receptors in taenia caeci caused relaxation. The results indicate that the prostanoid receptor mediating contraction is selectively vulnerable for desensitization in contrast with the receptor mediating smooth muscle relaxation.